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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Private despatches from Loango, South W~est Africa, report a terrible
disaster ta a French exploring expedition which left Loango in July of last~year under M. Crampel, its destination being understood to be Lake Island.
;A short time ago a report reacbcd Mayumnba that thc wholc party had bren
niasaacred by the natives of tbc Matonga Country, and that several white
mnen had been caten by cannibals. A second expedition left Loango in
,April last for the purpose of ascertaining definîtely the fate of bhe explorers.

Recent statistics show an enormous development of bbc frozen nicat
brade betwcen New Zealand and England. In x882 bbc numu.er of sheep
'exported ta England was only 8839. ln 1890 the number hsd risen ta

1.56,247 Vi'e transit charges now amount ta only zic. per pound, and it
.,is probable tbey will soon be reduccd ta the even penny. Curiously enaugli
tie frozen nicat trade in Australia bas not; expandcd in anything lîke the
ýame degrc as New Zealand, but a lcading Sydney journal anticîpates that

--" what with the ateady reduction of freezing and freigis, the sprcad of bbc
baste for frozen mubton at home, and the inevitable încrease of aur flocks
aud herds, we have good reason ta sec in the food requirements of England
ýaînd Europe an alnîost untoucbed aud inexhaustible mine of wealth for
,Iustralia." This sbon]d wake up our farmers ta secure if possible a share
if bhc home trade. Comparativcly libtle mutton Is cxported froni Canada,
and Nova Scotia is pcculiarly adapbed for sbccp farming, as our rocks and
-bills would farnish abundant sustenance 1theb flocks, althougli but a flarme-
cîde fcest ta caille and horees.

It Iis not alwaya so easy ta get married as ane might suppose. An
Y ngliqhman reeiding st Munichi, Bavaria, for bbc benefit of lis healbli, and
*ývising ta, be married there, applied first ta bhe English chaplain, and

<. econdly to tbc Britishi Legation, for information as ta whcrc ho could be
legally married, and was informcd that tbc marriage ivould bc valid by Eog-

- ish law anly wben taking place at bhc British Logation. Accordingly,
.,'iaftcr saine six wccks'notice, thc auspiciou. day arrîved; brîde8maids, best

,pan, relations and aid friende (wbo had corne ail bbc way fromn England)
were asscmblcdl at the bouse of tbc tiancece. Haîf an hour before tbc cere.
enony was to take place tbe charge d' affaires callcd ta inforin tbc bride and
rom that tbey could not bc legally msrried according ta English law at

the Legation and bc refused ta have then wcdding celebrated there. Thcy
-bre therefore obligcd ta await tbe usual long forînalities preccding a Miarri-
ýge by Bavarian law, and ta repent their wcddîng feetivîties. If a Germn
Iawycr lied nat accidcntly discavered an the eve of tbc wcdding that,
itccording to English law, bbe marriage would flot bc valid, and had flot1

forthwith warned the charge di affaires of bis inability to have a marriage at
the Legation, the betrothed would now be off en their honeymoon illegally
rnarried. The groom bas written au angry letter to the Stanard askiog how
it happened that, after the Legation bail demsnded and receivcd a declara-
tion to, the efl'ect that therc waa no obstacle prevcnting the marriage, and
had taken an English savereigu as fee for the Bhshop of London, that the
Attorney-General and Minister of Foreign affair3 in M unich had to inforni
the British Legation that its proceedinge werc illegal according to English
law. This case is hardly calculated to increase the comfort of those British
8ubjects who have been married at Britisi Legations and hied children since
their union.

Some are beginning to fear future trouble in India. Mir. Meredith
Townsend, an Englishman, asserts that thc end of the British Empire of
India is near at hand, and there are others, possibly alarm-sts, who do flot
conceal their uneasiness. A writer in a French review has been discussing
the question, which lie thinks should occupy the rninds of cautious English.
men. It is doubtful if the grudger of 1857 are entircly dead, and that the
Ilindoos have altogether mnade up their minda to subrait ta the yoke of the
foreigner. Aithougli England employs the revenue of India ini the interest
of the latter country, yet is the native population perfectly satisfied with
the use to which il is put ? Owing to the construction of raiiways, many
English manufactures are sold ini the heart of India at lower prices than
native productionq. Certain Indian worknien have to abandon their
occupations, and tbis produces discontent. It is said that the wanL of moncy

p opula ti n o 2 500 0.0 pesn s eha v bh Q e ns tops quarteredthere, abou 63000 to6 0o men, of vh 4400 are ofcers. Sinoe the
isnuîiny ativ eole rsw caniit be mp inciîl elîdo. Th ee Hindos he
been educated b ut ducation has ony mae thom sharper nd more cun-
ning, and has deteriorated their niorality, in fact bas made then more our
enemies thaou frins Their hoesty. ibis sttdsbsdol nfa
of the policeman and bis club. Fortunately the existence of caste has
rotarded unification among theniselves. Wbile we do not at ail cousider
the situation so strained as the writer referred ta tbinks, yet il is vieil to be
on the watch and wo hopelessly crush any insubordination on its firat
appearance. In such an event ]et there be no triflîng. The suddenuess and
tatality of the outbreak of 1857 should teach us a neyer-to-be forgotten
lesson. The Ilindoos arc an untruatworthy lot and capable of anything if
they but saw the prospect of success. Britain wouid not fait to put down
any rising that rnight accur, but stili bloodshed is ndesirable, and a sharp
oye on thc Indien Empire will avert any di8agreeable consequences.

"'An Earnest Appeal on bebaîf of the Rank and File of the Navy" lias
lately been circulated in England. The abject of the appeal is to secure
for the warrant officers of the navy, and thereby indirectly for the wbolc
rank and file, the privilege of select admission to the commissioned ranks
of tbe service. This privilege lias, as is well known, already been conceded
to the corresponding ranks of bbe sister service. It is af course possible
fbat the authorities may bc able to show that there are insuperable objections
te its extension to the naval service-objectons arising out of and insepara-
bIe from the peculiar nature of naval service and discipline. But if it may be
issumed, as the practice of the sister service entitle8 us to assume, that such
objections as exiat are not altogether insuperable, iL mnay be acknowlcdged
that the appeal is, on the face of it, reasonable and flot ill.timed. The
différences of social standing and antecedents between coînmissioned and
non-commissîoned officers have been obliterated in some casci in bhe arrmy
hy the promotion of"I Rankera," as bhey are called, mien who have risen
from tbe ranka; although, perbaps, tbe position of officers who bave
obtained their commission in tbis way may not be in ail cases satiafactory
cither to theniselves or ta tbeir brother officere. If the principle of
select promotion froni tbe ranka in the navy bc conceded, the preseint
moment affords a very favorable opportunity for its application. The dearth
of lieutenants is noterious. The navy bas been largely increascd of late
years, and no adequate provision lias been made for a correspondiog increase
in the number of lieutenants. It is said that thero are many warrant offHcers
who have not only been recomxncnded for promotion, but have actually
performed lieutenantse duties on a-tive service, some la comnmand of gtin-
boats and torpedo boats. It is contended by the framers; of the appeal that
ail that is requircd to qualify these officer3 for promotion ta commissioned
work wauld be a short course of traiming in those subjects, such as tactics
and navigation, wbîch are essential ta tbe qualification of a lieutenant. A
searcbing campebitive examiuabion at the end of the course, it ie conbcnd-
cd, would -asure the selection of the fittest men. The supply froni this
source would bc immediately available, and would kecp pace with the
increasing requirenients of the service.


